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NY store that has a right to take the title "The home of Hart
Schaffntr & Marx clothes" has good reason to exoect the co--

ration of all men who want good clothes.
cts their support

Becmisoth('sec.lotliPsnreiint(lc withto give the wearer all possible value in efftKmade as an act of service to man; and ",1
them m that way. Suits $18, $20 mi n ,,i $g
Clothes at this store pSed i'ree eh,

Woolen Mill Store
THE HOME Otf HAttTSOIIAFFNER AND MARX GOOD CLOTHES

NORTH BEND

AU Week Special
. LADIES DEPARTMENT

On Suits, both Novelties

and Plain Tailored

are composed of all the newest and
colors. No reservation made. ALL SUITS INCLUDED.
Call and look them over. It will be a big money-savin- g

event.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

ISe Royal
TAMICUT

I

The House of DIG Features.
En tiro rhnnfrn nf vnmlnvllln and

'fctures
I

Howard dray, the big black lauRh.
Get Fat!" How? Laugh, of course,

"The Law of Ills Kind." A strong '
Iwo-re- feature by tho Ilex films,

.,
An Enchanting Voice." American

"'r, ,vI.
"A Cracksman Santa Claus." Pow- -'

Drama.
"Tho Kidnanned PuElllst." A very

ItOOd loraeay. Iter. I

re reola of all new pictures.
Admission, lower floor, lCcj lal-- .

Wnr. 10c.
Tomorrow night Daniel Frohman'

I
Presents1 Henry E. DIxey. supported
br Laum Sawyer. In an original

I77501" 0f th0 underworJ(1, "Chelsea J,

A Mntrnnnlltnn mvRtnrv In motion
Pictures.

MISS DONNELLY
i&alp nnd Facial Massage

Elrotl Ave. I'liono ti-'

Oito Formula HAIR TOMO ,

prip.p $1.00
fc For Snin Onlv nt the 0,1 Pre-- .
friptlon Plmriiiury. Frank 1). Cohan.

Ttw rpnt,i Aviiiio Driiir Store

PHONE
10 Cent 1 58--R

Messenger Service -
MARSHFIELO CYCLERY J

MQMDAY june EDmoN
FIVE

bought kept

These materials

1-- 2 Price

GrandTheater
1 union 1

A Laugh, a howl, a scream In
fact, the greatest comedy of all
tlmo, presented In two reels.

"Zl'ZU, THE HAND LEADED"
fin hnu' hard WO nilcht try. WO

.could not Improve on this comedy
I.I. nf 1ia vAfii Thia fAitnrn ufll
positively not be repeated again.
j,,,,., WKKKLY xo .,7,

This la ono of tho late weeklies
showing nil the nowa In pictures.
Every event is oi imuruai m hub
number.

mivnivn tl'Vllia......t .l,ll,l..r ,i
A splendid Pathe production In

itwo reels. A strong story of tho
evils of gambling. Through lis fa- -

'a' nalnl' lno gamoiur iobbb sou ro- -..... Qu.onllinrt nnd Ufa itsa f.'
fu reolstno cream of ti10

licensed nnd Independent programs.
Children, Co ; adults, IGc.
Coming Thursday: "Sports and

Travels In Africa." Tho grandest
educational Production In motion

MaJestic Theater. Portland, Ore
gon

CLA55IFICD

JB fc H flt fivB in iMih

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY i

iimvthii Kooinors d boarder..
9 South Broadway

I

hive a cootl investment In 40
Boulevard Addition at J

acres near

I

As a rule such fl -

iMARSHFIELD

WANTED Sotla IIhk'iimt during
celebration. Apply at Lowls' Con-
fectionery.

$400 per aero. Terms. 2G'nor cent
down, balance In 1. 2 nnd 3 years.
Intorost C per cent. Tltlo
nnteo & Abstract Co.

HEME'S A GENUINE HNAP
I'Oll HALE Clioltv liiilldltig lot, n.

xlOO In Ferndale, 'very cheap If
tnkon at once. Cnll or address II.
L. HM, Golden avenue.

1 FOR SALE ?

1'OIt SAIJ-- : IHlMicro farm, 107 ac
res rich bottom land, all In cultiva-
tion and pasture except a fow acres.
House, barn, orchard and plenty
good spring water. Located on Co- -
quiiio lcivor. I'rico fisc.oo per
aero, ono-nn- if cash, uaiunco a yearn
with Interest. Tho best bargain In
tho county. Address P. O. Dox 151
Coqulllo, Oregon.

COOK Exrlenccl man cook want
position either cump or boarding
Iioubo. Address E. L, Wuorth,
Gen. Del., Marshflold.

WANT to nmko nrraiigoincntH with
Coos River rancher for quantity
of eggs, produco and milk deliver-
ed at dock overy day. II. R. E
caro Times,

FOR RENT funilsliotl flat
with bath. 048 South 11th st.

FOR RENT house nnd
barn, lot 100x200, fruit trees,
berry vinos and chickens. Phone
302-- X or sell Mrs. A. Cavauaugh,
Eastslde,

FOR HUNT Six-roo- house on
South Ninth street, $20 per mo.
Phone 171 er call 13C North
Broadway.

FOR RENT Private gnrnge. Photic
244-- J.

BOXING

Contests
AT ECKHOFF HALL, North Ilentl

F1IIDAV EVENINO
.IL'LV ill ID.

Under direction of Frtil Sav

.Main Kwnt
LEV POWERS, of Portland

vk.

JACK LEWIS, of Oregon City
Ten rounds nt 111." PoiineK

Preliminary
'RANK MASON, of North Rend

, s.
FRANK IIOLIIItOOIf, of Ilandon
Slv rounds ut 130 Pounds

.OPENS PROMITLV AT O O'CLOCK

General Admission 91.00
r n.. at mlAiMt--r iu"ii v,""

Ringside $2.00 a

OW
BREVITIES

TIDES KOn JUNE.
Below la given the tlmo and

"BiBiii or nigh and low water atMarshflold.
The tides nro placed In the orderof occurrence, with their times on

tho first lino nnd holghts on tho
second lino of each day; a compar-
ison of ronsecutlvo heights will

whether It Is high or lowwater. For high water on the bnr
subtract two hours 34 minutes.
28 Mrs. 5.20 12.02 C.48. 0.0Ft... 5.7 0.1 6.4 0.0

Hrs. . 0.24 C.1C 12.29 7 H3Ft... 2.0 5.2 0.3 0.7
Mrs.. 1.28 7.23 1.17 8.21F1...1.C 4.7 0.7 5.8

-
WEATHER FORECAST

IDr AaiorltlM rrrni I Coot n Tim ,.

OREGON Fair wlthjiorthor-l- y

winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD

For tlio 24 hours ending at
4:43 n. m., Juno 29; by llenj.
Ostllnd, special govorumeut me-
teorologist:
Maximum G!)
Minimum rlAt 4:43 n. m 53
Precipitation 00Precipitation since Sopt. 1,

1913 CC.43
ProclpUatlon samo period

last year 03.47
Wind: northwest, clear.

!. 1IOUX. .1
HUKLES To Mr. and Mrs. Wnrren

Eckles at their homo near tho Coos
Bay creamery, Saturday, Juno 27,
a uaugmcr. .Mother and child aro
doing nicely.
Ten Mll Celebration. Ton Mllo In

planning to havo a big celobrntlon.
iiiuiiiiiiuK opuri. 11 run ram nnu nottl
races, a basoball game nnd n speech
by C. A. Sohlbredo.

Council TiiiiIkIiI. Tho Mnrshfleld
City Council will moot tonight to tako
up a number of street Improvement
matters and also tlio final action on
tho wntorworkH matter.

Huh Recovered. Andrew Olson,
who was Injured In tho North Hend
mill, returned todny from Lalcesldo,
whoro ho has been restlnu and re
covering from tho effects of the ac-
cident.

lA'two Kmiii. Sheriff dago and
Wnlter Condron plan to loavo lo

tomorrow with Larry Mlllor,
F, Vaughan nnd James Forrarl. tho
prisoners who havo long terms to
servo nt Snlem.

Very Warm. J. C. Kendall has ro- -
n letter from His wife, who hns

boon visiting relatives In Minnesota. I

Sho writes that It has been Intonsoly
warm there and that tho storm lnnt
wook was sovoro. Sho Is now con- -
sldorlng returning without going to

"fTn'JnJlL?0 Yok, 0W",K,
10 , i1"1" ." ZJ. ?, J,,I ,.Jnj Ul Wt V.i 1 Hi Ull IIIP l HV

approach of tho Fourth of July, many'
lUKKuinuiu uiuurH mo cumiiiK in in

i i n . . .illl,. IIIU IUIIU IlltVU IIUUH IIIBII IIUl- - '

ed to bo lenient with thorn and only
punish thOHO who are causing a dis-
turbance Poacoablo drunks aro be-
ing liberated ob soon as they sober
up.

Mlt Kmnlly. Swan llcnson. In
charge of tho railroad work between
hero and Lakeside, plans to leavo this
weok for Nowborg, Oregon, whero ho
will spend tho Fourth with Mrs, Den-so- n

nnd tho children on their flno
ranch. Ho has ono of tho finest nnd
most equipped ranches In
tho state and says that whon ho quits
railroad building ho will becomo a
real fruit growor nnd farmer. I

1'lhli'iiL' Party. A sextotto of
local flshormon consisting of Walter
nutlor, Dol Dongtson, Herbort Dus-- i
torud, L. L. Thomas, Hotiry Hug-- ,
gins and Victor Johnson, hied thorn-- 1

solves to Rock Creole yestonlay,
whoro thov caught 100 of tho finny
tribe. L. L. Thomas snys ho caught
tho limit and the others divided tho
remainder.

Many Hnd DlNeiiKp. Fred Weaver
Is out aftor an unusual slego of
measles. First their baby got the
dlseaso and then Mrs. Weaver, Ho
secured a nurse for them and then I

ho contracted tho disease, making
threo 111 nt tho snmo tlmo. Soon nf- -.

forwards the nurso also fell n victim I

to tho dlseaso and had to return homo
bo they secured another and now nil f

are ovor tho siege.
.iilciue Deinytxi tpo areage Micnio

haH been delayed onother week by
tho repairs to her propeller. nccorr
Ing to word brought by Cant. Mac-gon- n.

Captain Macgenn told tho U.
S Engineers at Portland In advance
that the Mlchlo would need a new
propeller, but they did not heed his
advice and did not order It until after

thero

had they heeded his advice, i

Return K. 1'eeK mm
I. It. returned yesterday after
noon from their trio up River,
nnd throiiKh the Eden Hideo coun-- l
try Curry county. They were

when thoy learned about
that had caused

by tho report of double drowning .

In Rogue River and tho powlbllltyl
them being tho victims. They

made the hlko without mishap!
end had fine

Mummer Here. C W. rum-ba- r
nnd wife arrived horo Saturday

on tho Nann Smith Santa Rosa. I

Calif , to make home, Mr. Cum-- j
ber manager of the
Standard Oil company hero
C W- - Montgomery, who hns heon

to Eureka agency,
P Cruden. district manager for
the Standard Oil Company also

up on tho Nann and checked out
Mr. Montgomery and chocked In his
successor and left today via Allegany.
tr Mnnteomerv nlan to remain here
couple of weeks taking a vacation

PLAY
TO PROFESSIONALS HAS

OT VOHt LKAGIE BALLS,

Schroeder &
I.,mi,I,!,K-31'rk-

Ie

nmI Ml (5,K'S to
" GENERAL

before proceedlnc to lil nmv inii.at Eureka. His departuro will be
greatly regretted by many friends
J: o has made here by his successful (

business management mni snnini nn.
in." ' Mon,R"ory and Bon.

will leave tomorrow for San
Francisco, where they will visit ruin -
Uvea lie Kets their new homo at
Eutokn In readiness for them.

ot li. lloltfratott II. Holverstolt
of Coqiillle. In n letter to Tho Times,
says that ho did not bring a loport to
Marshflold that J. J. Burns hod
taken from Falrvlew to Coqulllo on
nn Insanity charge. He says that he
Is road supervisor In road district
No, ll and that .Mr. Hums had been
working for him there. that
In tho original Item, tho Initial of
the Mr. Holverstott was given
In plnco of the proper Initial of an-
other Mr. Holverstott of Fnlrvlow.
Tho Times reporter did not

see Mr. Holverstott but was given
the Information nbottt It by a porson
whom tho Mr. Holverstott from Falr-vlo- w

hnd Just talked to. However,
Important features of the Horn

wero correct and as was later printed
In Tho Times, the ngreeablo feature
was that Hums was found not to bo

Insnnlty but merely
from n nervous breakdown nnd ho Is
now getting along nlcoly, much to
tho gratification of tho many frlonilB
of the family. Mr. Hums nnd family,
who formerly lived on tho Hny. moved
to Myrtle Point somo tlmo ago and
over a year ago moved from thero to
Fnlrvlow '

PEOPLE . YO
ii vrjiKMOW

ABOUT i

E. TEIUIV, of Allegany, was a visitor
In tho city today.

JOHN KENDALL left on tho morning
train for Conullle.

W. J. HOWARD, of North Inlot, enmo
In on business this morning,

DON GARDINER left on tho morning
train for Myrtle Point on luminous.

W. It. LAKE loft on tho morning
train tor loquiiio on liusinesH.

" lA'lA?! 'NOLRSOLL and WlfO, Of
i.iiKesiue, nro in tlio city
today.

M8' " WIBDBIt has returned (o
Ten Mllo after a short visit on tho
IlUV

HENRY MICIIELHRINK, of Alio
n"y' cn"10 " on biiBlnosB this

morning.

I. S. KAUFMAN loft on tho morning
train for Conlcdo, he had a
business engagement.

JOE MAOEE. nostmnster nt Lakosldo.
enmo In on tho North Star this
morning. Ho Is hero on business.

CLAUDE NOI1LE, a prominent young
rancher of Ton Mllo, was a Marsh-
flold business visitor

W. MEDIX)CK, Jr., left on the morn-
ing train for Coqulllo, whoro ho
will to matters of business.

Mjt8. jjKLLE M'PHERSON and Hon,
Howard, plan to leave for tholr
homo In San Francisco tomorrow,

JUDGE left on tho morning
for Coqulllo nftor spending

two days In tho city with his fam-
ily.

MRS. L. A. WIDNER und Miss Helen
Lyster, of North Hond, expect to
loavo tomorrow for Callfomlu
points.

vm. KAISER nnd J. II. Martin of
u,o Housor &. Huusur company,
8,ont Sunday with friends In
Marshflold,

FRANK HEATH nnd brldo havo re- -
turned from tholr honeymoon out
Ing at tho Merchant runch near
Dullards.

O.

T. L. HEAP nnd wife, of Allegany,
cume In on tho Alort morning
on business. They loft for their
homo thU afternoon.

snw filer at tho Smith mill.

MRS. H. BEDFORD and hor mother,
Mrs. Ellen Sneddon, plan to loavo
tomorrow for Mrs Radford's homo
at Coalings, California.

MRS. BKN M'MULLUN. of MrUe
Point returned Saturday on tho
Nann Smith from California, where
she hHfc been visiting friends.

MRS 1). L arrived homo Sat-
urday evening from Sau Framl'-co- .

where she has been vlnltlng her
lr. K. I.. C. Farrlo.

AXEL Rl'TII, road supervisor of dist-

rict No. came in on the North
Star this morning from North In-

let. Ho Is here on road
RONALD M'GEOROH has returned

from a trip to Coqullle and Ilandon,
where he sold a number of type-

writers und adding machines He
says that tho Bandonlans are show-

ing a very optimistic spirit and

she was put on drydock and henco HARRY JARNE, of North Is In
has been about two weeks more , tho city on business, It Is under-dela- y

than have been necessary, stood that ho Is to be engaged as a
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ALL
- BEENS THE WIV
HATS, GLOVES A!n:
Hildenbrand

Mnk " 8,Kt Sure.
HARDWARE AXI) umbing

me own is coming ahead In Rood
sliaiio despite t". o tiro losses. Tem-
porary quarters hnve been securedby most of the firms.

CIIA9. ST. DBNNls, of Templeton
was n visitor In the city l0lIny

MR. AND MU9. CHARLES LIGGETT
and children, of Templeton, were
Mnrshfleld visitors today.

FRANK PAUSONS left this morn-In- n
on u a two-week- s' business

trip to Portland.

GEORGE M'CULLOUOH enmo In
from Templeton todny to visit
Coos Day relatives over tho Fourth

AUGUST FRI55EEN returned this
morning from a business trip to
Portland. Ho reports tho busi-
ness situation Improving there.

D. I. .MAOEE of Lnngley &. Michaels
returned last evening from Ilnndon,
whero he went to nsslst Dr. Hous
ton get his now drug storo openod.

L. J. SIMPSON oxnects to lenviTnT.
morrow for Snn Francisco nnd
other points, where he wilt tnko up
n number of Important business
matters.

MISS UEIITIIA STEVENSON, of
North Ilend, enmo In on tho Alert
thin morning from Allegany, whero
sho had spent sovoral days visit-
ing frleiulB.

MRS. V. E. 8ANF0RD, of North In-
lot, enmo In this morning to visit
somo friends and do a llttlo shop-
ping. Sho loft on tho North Slnr
this afternoon for hor home.

NED PATERSON loft today for Tho
Dalles, whoro ho will visit for a
mouth nt tho homo of his aunt.
Mrs. A. II. Tonbrook. Ho mndo
tlio trip nlono.

MR. AND MR8. W. 11. COX returned
todny from n trip to Templeton
whero they wero visiting nt tho
homo of their dnughtor, Mrs.
Chnrles MrCullough. Mr. McCuI-loug- h

Is roported quite III.
ALDIE I1HN80N. of Ton Mllo, wnii

n visitor In tho city today. Ho
roports crops looking flno nnd
snys Lnkcsldo Is preparing for a
big colobratlon this yenr.

CARL 8TOCKIN, tho typowrltor mn&-nnl- o,

loft on tho morning train for
Myrtlo Point. Ho will go from
thero to Ilnndon on business.
Stockln will roturn tomorrow.

MISS MORDKCAI, who hns boon
spending n fow months with hor
slBtor, Mrs. F. W. Hortrnm. will
leavo on tho Nnnn Smith for hor
homo In California tomorrow.

DR. J. It. WETHERIIEE missed
through Ijoro Saturday night cn
routo homo from n trip to Cnll-fom- la

and loft yesterday for tho
Star ranch In Curry county.

MR. AND MRS. CLEM ANDERSON
left on tho morning train far Co-
qulllo, whoro they will visit Mrs.
Anderson's mother, Mrs. C. 1L
Halo.

KENNETH IIOUSER Is expected hero
soon from Cannda and will prob-
ably tako charge of tho Housnr ft
HoiiBor work botwoon hero and
lnkcsldo on the new railroad,
Swan Ronson going to Canada.

MRS. WM. FORD and dnughtor, or
Portland, who have boon visiting
relatives In San FranclBco, arrived
hero Saturday to spend tho sum-
mer with hor parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Eugeno O'Connoll.

MRS. II. T. VANDECARX, formorly
Miss KrtiHo, of Marshflold, arrived
horo Saturday on tho Nairn, Smith
and will visit with hor sister, Mrs.
J. Albert Matson, and mother, Mrs.
Alice Kruso, of Isthmus Inlet, for n,
while,

MRS. II. A. HICKS nnd hor daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. w. A. Hicks, nnd child,
ron, Ralph nnd Warren, arrived
horo yostorday from Ilolso. Idnho.
to visit at tho II. J. Kimball homo.
Mrs. U, A. Illcks Is Mrs. Kimball'
mother,

JOE HOPSON, tho well-know- n and
popular "iion salesman rrnm Ban
Francisco, Is calling on tho Cook
Day trade. Joo Is accompanied
by his wlfo, dnughtor and sou
this trip nnd Hint's why the "smllo
that won't couio off Is a llttlo
largor this tlmo than usual.

MRS. TIIEO MARCOLLO and Mrs.
Dan Nozolla arrived hare Saturday
night to spend n mouth or do with
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sacchl. The
families plan to leave soon after
the Fourth for tho Sacchl much on
tho beach, whore thoy will camp
out for a whllo.
T. TREADOOLD, of Ilandon, left

on the morning train for his homo.
He arrived hem yesterday from
Portland and Salem, whore ho had
been on business matters. He snyii
business Is extremely dull lu the
Hogo City,

NYAL'S

IRON TONIC

and reconstructor for young

and old.

Price, $1.00.
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